
2024 Spring Tree Sale 
 

The Woodford County SWCD is currently taking orders for our spring tree delivery.  We will take orders  
through March 22.  Pickup for the potted trees will be April 5 at the SWCD office from 8-4:30, while pick up 
for the bareroot trees will be April 19 from 8-4:30.  Full payment should accompany all tree orders. Tree 
descriptions are on the back of this page.  
 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________  

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________  

City, Zip:  ____________________________________________ Phone:  __________________________  

E-mail (for order communication): ___________________________________________________________ 

Potted Variety Size Price Quantity Total 
Birch, River Single Stem #5 pot 4-5’ $47   
Hackberry, Common #1 pot 24-30” $10   
Hornbeam, American #1 pot 14-18” $10   
Kentucky Coffee Tree #1 pot 12-15” $10   
Maple, Autumn Blaze #5 pot 4-5’ $47   
Maple, Red Sunset #1 pot 18-24” $10   
Oak, Bur #1 pot 18-24” $10   
Oak, Red #1 pot 10-12” $10   
Oak, Swamp White #1 pot 15-18” $10   
Oak, White #5 pot 4-5’ $47   
Plum, American #1 pot 24-30” $10   
Redbud, American #5 pot 4-5’ $47   
Serviceberry, Lamarckii #1 pot 24-30” $10   
Viburnum, Arrowwood #1 pot 15” $10   
     
Bareroot Trees     
White Pine 9-18” 10/$25   
Norway Spruce 9-18“ 10/$25   
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE     

 
 
PLEASE SEND ALL ORDERS WITH PAYMENT TO: 
Woodford County SWCD    
937 W Center St 
Eureka, IL 61530 
Phone: (309) 467-2308 ext 3 
 
 
 

 

The Woodford County SWCD cannot accept responsibility for 
size and or viability of plant materials. All sizes are stated by 
the nursery. Orders will be processed on a “first come first 
served” basis. Payment will be refunded on orders that cannot 
be filled due to availability. All plants require a commitment on 
the part of the buyer to assure their survival. The SWCD is not 
responsible for plants left at the office after the pickup date.  
 



 
Tree/Shrub Descriptions 

 
Birch, River: Native fast-growing tree with reddish-brown bark that will reveal a lighter inner bark. Grows well 
in full sun and moist soil, though it will tolerate shade. Leaves will turn a beautiful yellow in the fall. H: 30-40’, 
W: 20-30’. 
Hackberry, Common: Native fast-growing tree. Bears fruit in September that is orange red that ripens to deep 
purple.  Fruits persist through winter and are a favorite to songbirds, turkey, and squirrels. Yellow leaves in the 
fall. Prefers moist bottom soils situations but will also tolerate drought. H: 70’, W: 50’. 
Hornbeam, American: Native slow-growing small tree that has a kaleidoscope of colors throughout the year. It 
grows in sun or shade, and most soils. It is disease and insect resistant. A wide variety of wildlife enjoy the 
seeds and leaves. H: 20-40’, W: 20-30’. 
Kentucky Coffee Tree: Native slow-growing tree that will tolerate most soil types. Its large leaves will turn a 
beautiful yellow color with dark seed pods to contrast. It prefers full sun and will produce fragrant white 
flowers in the spring. H: 60-75’, W: 40-50’. 
Maple, Autumn Blaze: Fast growing shade tree whose leaves turn a range of orange red to scarlet red in the 
fall. Grows well in medium to wet well drained soils in full sun to part shade. Disease and insect resistant.  H: 
40-55’, W: 30-40’. 
Maple, Red Sunset: Cold hardy fast-growing tree turns a brilliant red in the fall. Prefers rich well drained soil.  
H: 40-50’ W: 30-40’. 
Norway Spruce: Non-native, large fast-growing tree reaching 100’ tall and 30’ in diameter. Dark green 
branches with short stiff needles have a distinctive drooping appearance. 
Oak, Bur: Slow growing, long lived, rounded tree. Large leaves that turn golden yellow in the fall. Large acorns 
are a favorite of many animals.  H: 70-80’, W: 80’ 
Oak, Red: fast growing, long lived native shade tree. Adaptable to extremes of soil, but prefers acid, well-
drained sites. High wildlife value. The fall color is bronze-red to bright red. H: 50’-75’, W: 40’-50’. 
Oak, Swamp White: Large native tree that will tolerate both wetland and upland sites but prefers moist soils. 
Fall color is usually a yellow/brown but can be reddish. High wildlife value. H: 50’-60’, W: 50’-60’. 
Oak, White: A large, stately, classic oak tree. The state tree of Illinois.  Grows best in deep, moist, acid, well-
drained soil, but is adaptable.  Beautiful fall colors from a light red to deep red color.  One of the highest-
ranking trees in wildlife value.  H: 50’-100’, W: 40’-50’. 
Plum, American: Small medium-growing tree with showy, white flowers and reddish-purple fruits as a result. 
It prefers full sun to part sun and well-drained soils. It attracts birds and pollinators. The leaves will turn an 
amber or reddish color in the fall. H: 10-20’, W: 15-25’. 
Redbud, American: Medium growing tree. Known for its purplish/pink flowers in early spring which show prior 
to onset of heart shaped leaves. H: 15-25’, W: 10-20’. 
Serviceberry, Lamarckii: Native shrub that develops pink buds in the spring that turn into white blossoms. 
Fruit ripens in autumn which is edible and can be eaten raw or cooked. A favorite of wildlife. Leaves turn 
reddish orange in the fall. H: 10-25’ W: 10-25’. 
Viburnum, Arrowwood: Fast growing excellent native shrub for wildlife, with white flowers in the spring that 
attract pollinators and dark blue fruits that ripen in the fall and may be used in jams and jellies.  The smooth-
edged leaves turn a lovely red orange in the fall. H: 6-10’, W: 6-10’. 
White Pine: Native, fast-growing evergreen tree can get 90’-120’ tall and 30’ in diameter. Soft long needles. 
Deer browse can be an issue, therefore young trees may need protection. 


